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Abstract
In Spring 2020, COVID-19 led to an unprecedented halt in public and economic life across the
globe. In an otherwise tragic time, this provides a unique natural experiment to investigate the
environmental impact of such a (temporary) ‘de-globalization’. Here, we estimate the medium-run
impact of a battery of COVID-19 related lockdown measures on air quality across 162 countries,
going beyond the existing short-run estimates from a limited number of countries. In doing so, we
leverage a new dataset categorizing lockdown measures and tracking their implementation and
release, extending to 31 August 2020. We find that domestic and international lockdown measures
overall led to a decline in PM2.5 pollution by 45% and 35%, respectively. This substantial impact
persists in the medium-run, even as lockdowns are lifted, there is, however, substantial
heterogeneity across different types of lockdown measures, different countries, and different
sources of pollution. We show that some country trajectories are much more appealing (with fewer
COVID-19 casualties, less economic downturn and bigger pollution reductions) than others. Our
results have important policy implications and highlight the potential to ‘build back better’ a
sustainable economy where pollution can be curbed in a less economically costly way than during
the COVID-19 pandemic.
1. Introduction
Major pandemics do not only bring great harm and
suffering to humanity, but also allow for oppor-
tunities in innovation and to ‘build back bet-
ter’. If the plague spurred on a series of medical
and organizational innovations, such as quarantines
and modern public administrations, then the cur-
rent COVID-19 pandemic has championed remote
working, various dimensions of digitalization, and
virtual meetings. Altered patterns of mobility, work
organization, and slow-downs in production could be
cornerstones for more wide-ranging societal changes
and new approaches to saving the environment.
Air pollution is among the most severe envir-
onmental problems. It causes several million deaths
every year, disproportionately affecting the global
poor [26]. Pollution is also directly related to
economic activity and air quality is therefore likely to
improve with economic restrictions, which have been
the primary response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Such restrictions, termed non-pharmaceutical inter-
ventions (NPIs), range in stringency from school
closures to full economic shutdowns and curfews.
Throughout this paper, we use the term ‘lockdown’
and ‘NPI’ interchangeably, and specify when referring
to a specific type of measure. Although the relation-
ship between economic activity and air pollution is
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by IOP Publishing Ltd
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thought to be generally positive, the strength of this
relationship could vary across the globe in intricate
ways. Heterogeneity in the response to air pollution
across regions, or lockdownmeasures that target spe-
cific economic activities, can therefore inform us on
possibilities in improving the environment without
sacrificing economic prosperity.
In order to assess how various facets of COVID-
induced lockdowns have impacted air pollution in
the short- andmedium-run, one needs a global study
of the impact of a whole arsenal of lockdown meas-
ures for the entire globe, and covering the period
from the COVID-19 pandemic beginning until
today.
While there exist pioneering estimates of the lock-
downs’ impact on environmental outcomes, most
studies focus on a single country [1, 5, 10, 12, 14, 27,
33, 39, 42, 44], or lump together the whole range of
NPIs into one aggregate variable [15, 17, 28, 43]. Only
one paper [31] studies the impact of eight types of
lockdown measures on pollution levels, covering the
time period from the 1 January 2020 to the 5 July 2020
for 76 countries.
Contrary to existing articles, here we focus not
just on short-run but also on medium-run con-
sequences of lockdown measures. This longer-run
impact assessment allows us to evaluate the sustain-
ability of particular policies for bringing the environ-
ment ‘back on track’. Medium-run evidence provides
precious information on the extent of air quality
improvements that are attainable—key information
for ‘building back better’ our societies and econom-
ies post-COVID-19.
More precisely, by building on existing work, we
extend the framework of analysis in several dimen-
sions. Our data covers a time period that is several
months longer than those of existing papers, which
allows us to move beyond short-run effects and assess
whether potential environmental benefits extend to
themedium run. In doing so, we explore the question
of whether lockdown releases in many countries over
the summer 2020 [2] have reversed previous environ-
mental gains, or if they persist even after lockdowns
were lifted.
The first key data source to assess the pollution
impact of specific lockdown measures is a dataset
covering a global sample of 162 countries, and dis-
tinguishing several types of measures ranging from
partial to full lockdowns and from within-country
(hereafter, ‘inside’) measures, such as school clos-
ures and curfews, to international (hereafter, ‘out-
side’) measures, such as national border closures.
Such detailed information on lockdown measures
allows us to discuss whether and how the strictness of
a policymatters to its air quality impact. Starting from
a new and fine-grained dataset on lockdown meas-
ures [3], we extend the time horizon of this data, and
add information on lockdown releases. This makes
ours the first paper that studies not only the impact
of COVID-19 related lockdowns on air pollution, but
also of lockdown releases.
To generate the data, we relied on a custom-
coded JAVA web scraping program that extracted all
news headlines per country from 31 October 2019
to 31 August 2020. From this, we coded the lock-
down/lockdown release measures. These were fur-
ther cross-checked with COVID-19 announcements
from the US embassy COVID-19 bulletin, which
provides news coverage for all countries. Our lock-
down/lockdown release dataset: (i) allows precise
identification of the governmental measures that
significantly hamper the movement of individuals,
(ii) identifies the earliest date when a measure was
activated (for lockdowns) or deactivated (for lock-
down release), and (iii) differentiates between inside
and outside lockdown/lockdown release measures
that impacted the movement of individuals8. Further
details on this data are provided below in section 3
Methods.
The second key data for our analysis is data
on pollution. While pollution monitoring networks
exist worldwide, they only offer sparse geographic
coverage. We overcome this by taking advantage
of daily, high-resolution satellite-based pollutant
retrievals fromNASA [18]. The data product assimil-
ates satellite-measured aerosols into a gridded (0.5◦×
0.625◦), high-frequency dataset with complete global
coverage. We restrict our PM2.5 (µg nm−3) meas-
ure to urban areas, where lockdowns are expec-
ted to starkly reduce pollution-generating human
activity.
A key concern in the environmental economic lit-
erature is the spatial correlation of economic activ-
ity and pollution. With regards to COVID-19, the
timing of economic lockdowns is arguably correlated
between nearby countries, and pollution in one coun-
try will be affected by the lockdown of its neigh-
bour. Previous studies on COVID-19 and air qual-
ity have not accounted for such indirect channels.
Here, we advance the literature by tracking corres-
ponding NPI timelines for all adjacent countries
and separate out the indirect effect in our analysis.
As such, in addition to accounting for lockdown
release, we are also the first to disentangle spatial
spillovers.
For our pollution indicator, we focus on PM2.5
because it stands out as the pollutant with the most
acute mortality consequences. Indeed, the World
Health Organization uses PM2.5 as its main indicator
of population exposure to pollution. Furthermore, we
opt for remotely sensed data over ground monitor
8 This differs from alternative (and complementary) approaches
such as the one followed by [24] that considers a broad range of
NPIs, including some that are less related to mobility patterns.
Given that our research question focuses on mobility and pollu-
tion, our data ismore suitable for the precise purpose of the current
study.
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data—which has been used in previous global studies
of lockdown impacts [31, 43]—for two reasons. First,
the number and location of monitors varies widely by
country, and are often endogenously placed avoiding
areas of high pollution [19]. In contrast, our gridded
data is more representative—equivalent to placing a
monitor roughly every 50 km worldwide. Second,
pre-publication QA/QC protocols vary widely and
efforts to synthesize monitor data provide little guid-
ance on data flagging, while the atmospheric model
underlying our data ensures a unified pollutionmeas-
ure based on consistent physical and chemical trans-
port properties. Further details on the pollution data
used are provided in the next section.
2. Data
2.1. Lockdown data
The lockdown data from [3] assembled informa-
tion on each country’s lockdown policies, relying on
web-scraping, and drawing on news headlines pub-
lished between 31 October 2019 to 15 October 2020,
provided by LexisNexis. They crosschecked this data
with country information from COVID-19 bulletins
issued by the United States Embassy. Their final data-
set contains the dates of implementation and release
for a series of specificNPIs designed to stop the spread
of the COVID-19. The following categories of NPI
are distinguished: within country regional lockdown,
partial selective lockdown (prohibiting some activit-
ies), curfew and state of emergency, country national
lockdown, selective border closure stage 1 and 2,
and country international lockdown. This dataset was
extended here, with similar methods, to include the
lockdown release period.
Furthermore, we also control a series of sanitary
indicators. Specifically, data on COVID-19 fatalities
stems from the Johns Hopkins University [16], which
is arguably the most complete and reliable source
available.
The final dataset covers 162 countries over the
time spanning from the 1 November 2019 to the 31
August 2020.
2.2. Pollution data
Significant strides have recently beenmade to increase
the quality and scope of satellite pollution data.
For example, the MODIS instrument aboard NASA’s
Aqua and Terra spacecrafts measures high resolu-
tion aerosol optical depth (AOD). AOD measures
sunlight reflected by suspended particulates and is
often used to proxy PM2.59 [21, 30, 34]. However,
cloud contamination and sensor-specific data gaps
lower data quality. Recognizing this, [45] develop a
method for isolating fAOD—a specific component
of AOD known for its importance in maintaining
9 This equivalence is limited because AOD is an atmosphericmeas-
ure whereas PM2.5 is a surface measurement.
global water, carbon and nitrogen cycles—and val-
idate it against ground monitors from several coun-
tries 10. Lastly, theModern Era Retrospective Analysis
for Research and Applications (MERRA-2) [18] data
product offers another advancement by assimilating
raw AOD retrievals through a global atmospheric cir-
culation model to provide a unified set of ground-
level estimates of five particulate species.
Acknowledging the benefits offered by each data
system, here we opt to use MERRA-2 because of its
convenience for deriving PM2.5 concentrations. We
are specifically interested in PM2.5 because of its
global importance as an indicator of human health
and because it is largely made up of anthropo-
genic sources. Furthermore, MERRA-2 offers com-
plete global coverage allowing us to study pollution
trends where ground monitor data is unavailable or
unreliable.
To achieve global coverage, MERRA-2 combines
satellite-measured aerosol and meteorological vari-
ables with the GEOS-5 chemical transport model
[38] to produce ground-level particulate estimates.
GEOS-5 is a detailed climate model that includes
atmospheric circulation, oceanic, and land compon-
ents. Importantly, it incorporates aerosol processes
from the Goddard Chemistry, Aerosol, Radiation,
and Transport (GOCART) model which assimilates
bias-correctedAOD retrievals fromMODIS [11]. The
algorithmuses a neural net to fill data gaps fromcloud
contamination and translate cloud-cleared MODIS
reflectances into ground-monitor calibrated aerosol
levels.
The GOCART module of GEOS-5 simulates five
types of aerosols which we use to estimate PM2.5:
dust, sea salt (SS), black carbon (BC), organic carbon
(OC), and sulfate (SO4). We follow [7] and calculate
PM2.5 as:
PM2.5= [DUST2.5] + [SS2.5] + [BC] (1)
+ 1.4[OC] + 1.375[SO4].
This method is useful insofar as there is a high cor-
relation between derived PM2.5 and actual ground
concentrations. Although no single study has globally
validated equation (1), several case studies across the
developed and developing world show that it matches
well with ground concentrations. Notably, [7] val-
idate equation (1) against 150 ground monitors in
the U.S. between 2003 and 2012 and find a correl-
ation coefficient of 0.8. Provençal et al [37] do the
same across most of Europe using a vast network of
monitors and find that derived PM2.5 is well simu-
lated. Equation (1) has also been validated in China,
Israel, and Taiwan [23, 36]. The correlation is espe-
cially strong in Israel, a region with significant PM2.5
10 The global fAOD data developed by [45] spans 2008–2017 and
does not overlap with our study period. We are therefore unable to
validate our results against this dataset.
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loading from desert dust, suggesting derived PM2.5
can be reliably extended to nearby Saharan countries
with similar PM2.5 signatures. The correlation coef-
ficient is 0.7 in some parts of China, a region reg-
ularly exposed to high-pollution episodes (e.g. crop
fires) and with similar PM2.5 sources as nearby South
Asia. Lastly, [6] show that MERRA-2 can also pick up
major aerosol events, including Saharan dust storms
and California wildfires. This is important because
COVID-19 lockdowns can also be categorized as a
major pollution-relevant event. Taken together, we
are confident our derived measure reliably captures
global PM2.5 and accurately depicts ground-level
concentrations relevant for human health.
We collectMERRA-2 data from theM2T1NXAER
files distributed by NASA11. These provide hourly
aerosol concentrations on a global grid at 0.5◦ ×
0.625◦ resolution.We produce a daily pollution panel
in three steps. First, we aggregate hourly data to the
daily mean in each grid cell for the period 1 Novem-
ber 2019–31 August 2020. Second, we extract pollu-
tion over urban areas using shapefiles of urban extent
as identified by [41]. There are 11 878 urban areas,
and we extract daily mean pollution over each area
for our study period. Lastly, we identify the country
of each urban area using a digital world map from
www.naturalearthdata.com, and aggregate daily aver-
age pollution from urban centres in each country.
Our final pollution dataset is a country-day panel of
mean PM2.5 in urban areas.
The data on the main source of air pollution are
from the Extended Data figure 1 of [29].
2.3. GDP and COVID-19 mortality data
Quarterly real GDP data are from the OECD repor-
ted by individual countries according to the 2008 Sys-
tem of National Accounts12. The data on the num-
ber of Covid deaths are from the European Centre for
Disease Prevention and Control accessed through the
‘our World in Data’ website. We restrict the number
of deaths to the number of death in the second quarter
of 2020.
2.4. Meteorological covariates
A key empirical concern is that the cascade of global
COVID-19 lockdowns is correlated with contempor-
aneous changes in atmospheric conditions that also
affect PM2.5 levels. To isolate the lockdown channel,
we collect data on a range of time-varying meteoro-
logical variables and control for them in the analysis.
We obtain daily satellite data for weather (rain-
fall and temperature), surface wind speed, humidity,
and the planetary boundary layer (PBL) during our
study period. Controlling for temperature is import-
ant because high temperatures increase photochem-
ical reactions among precursors of PM2.5. Changing
11 Retrieved from: https://disc.gsfc.nasa.gov/.
12 Retrieved from: https://data.oecd.org/gdp/quarterly-gdp.htm.
wind speed and humidity affects the diffusion of dust
particles that make up PM2.5 [9, 13]. Lastly, the PBL,
which is the lowest portion of the troposphere, regu-
lates the upward dispersion of pollutants and has been
shown to correlate with PM2.5 formation [32].
Data on rainfall is from the NASA-operated GPM
Level-3 product, which provides daily precipitation
estimates (in mm) on a 0.1 × 0.1 degree grid [25].
All other variables are obtained from the MERRA-
2 M2T1NXFLX data files, which are provided at the
same resolution as the pollution data. Surface wind
speed is measured in m s−1, temperature is meas-
ured in Kelvin, humidity is measured as the fraction
of water vapour in dry air, and PBL is measured in
metres. All covariates are assembled into a country-
day panel over urban centres following the same pro-
cedure described in Section 2.2.
3. Methods
3.1. Estimation strategy
Studying the impact of lockdown measures on air
quality is statistically challenging, because of related
variables affecting both (e.g. a populist government
both opposed to certain sanitary measures and in
favour of relaxing environmental protection). Sea-
sonal changes in pollution—such as lower air qual-
ity in warmer temperatures—also make it difficult
to separate the lockdown effect from the onset of
summer in the Northern Hemisphere. Lastly, spa-
tial spillovers are pervasive and have previously
been unaddressed in the literature. For example,
Singapore entered lockdown earlier than neighbour-
ing Malaysia, possibly causing improved air qual-
ity in Malaysia despite it not going into total
lockdown.
We address endogeneity, omitted variable bias,
spillovers, and measurement errors with a large bat-
tery of controls and fixed effects. Notably, our fine-
grained panel data enables the use of country-month
fixed effects, which account for unobserved, coun-
try specific factors common across all days of the
month. The geographic dimension of this demanding
specification accounts for the confounding impacts
of: geography, industry shares, pollution regulations,
population size, topographic features, and any other
time-invariant geographic feature entangling the
lockdown-pollution relationship. The separate inter-
cept by month removes time-varying biases accruing
over wider time scales across the country, such as: the
evolution of public perception of the virus, response
to global announcements, and changes to the health-
care system.
Beyond fixed effects, we also control for a range
of meteorological determinants of PM2.5 forma-
tion that change during the same period as lock-
down: rainfall (mm), humidity (%), temperature
(K), wind speed (m s−1) and planetary boundary
4
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layer height (PBLH) (m). See the section titled Met-
eorological covariates for more details. Crucially, we
also account for spatial correlation by controlling
for the proportion of bordering countries having
implemented an NPI in each time period. We do
this to separate the impact of a country’s lock-
down on its own pollution from the indirect impact
from the lockdown of its neighbours. Lastly, we
control for the number of deaths within the coun-
try, a metric widely accessible to the population,
which might drive the preventative behaviour of cit-
izens and firms even in the absence of strict NPI
measures.
A remaining concern is that our study period,
which extends to the medium term (90–120 days),
includes the period when many countries had lifted
their respective lockdowns. This generates an offset-
ting increase in pollution that may negate initial air
quality gains, leaving the net effect ambiguous. To
guard against this, we use our custom scraped release
data to separate out the impact of lockdown from
lockdown release.
3.2. Event study specification
To study the impact of COVID-19 lockdown meas-








+ γim + ϵit (2)
where Log(PM2.5it) is the log of PM2.5, normal-
ized by standard deviations, in country i at date t.
NPIij is the date of lockdown of type j (e.g. inside
measures, outside measures, state of emergency, etc),
and 1[t−NPIij = k] is a dummy that switches on
k periods before or after the measure is implemen-
ted. The period k=−1 is omitted so that all coeffi-
cients βk are relative to the day before the lockdown
event. Releaseijt is a dummy equal to one from the
day country i released measure j. Nbrit is the pro-
portion of countries bordering i having implemented
any NPI at time t, and controls for spatial spillovers.
log(Deathit+1) captures the timeline of COVID-19
deaths and controls for the evolution of the virus
within country i. Mit is a vector of meteorological
controls including rainfall, temperature, wind speed,
humidity, and PBLH. γim are country-month fixed
effects and ϵit is the error term, clustered at the coun-
try level.
Our coefficients of interest are the set of βk’s.
These represent the global average percentage change
in PM2.5 at k days before or after lockdown, relative
to the day before lockdown, after controlling for cov-
ariates and fixed effects. Importantly, the regression
Figure 1. Lockdown measures reduced PM2.5 on the
medium term similarly for inside measures (within
country) and measures towards the outside (blocking
borders). 90% and 99% confidence intervals are shown in
different shades of blue. The vertical dashed line shows the
day when the measure was implemented.
is weighted by the number of urban regions in each
country. We do this because, in some countries with
few urban areas, our pollutionmeasure is amean over
one or two places (less precise) compared with larger
countries where pollution is a mean over hundreds
of cities (more precise). Weighting the regression by
number of urban areas gives each observation influ-
ence over coefficients in proportion to its measure-
ment precision rather than be treated equally.
4. Results
Figure 1 presents our main results. It depicts the
short-run (1–60 days) and medium-run (61–120
days) global impact of COVID-19 lockdowns on air
quality. Two categories of measures are distinguished:
Panel (a) reports findings for inside measures, while
panel (b) displays the results for outsidemeasures. For
each country, we control for the varied timing of lock-
down release as well as the proportion of bordering
countries having implemented any type of NPI on a
given day. Our results can thus be interpreted as a net
effect after adjusting for the offsetting effect of lifting
lockdowns and removing spatial spillovers.
There are three noteworthy results. First, both
inside (panel a) and outside mobility restrictions
(panel b) improve air quality over the short and
medium run. Over the full period, on average, inside
and outside lockdowns reduce PM2.5 concentrations
by 45% and 35%, respectively, relative to the day
before its implementation13. Second, in the absence
13 These results refer to the mean of daily coefficients in figure 1
post-lockdown and are intended only to summarize the event study
into a single result.
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Figure 2. Non-pharmaceutical interventions reduced
PM2.5 on the medium term similarly for inside measures
(within country) and measures towards the outside
(blocking the borders). More stringent measures tend to
have larger effects (see panel (e) and (h)). 90% and 99%
confidence intervals are shown in different shades of blue.
The vertical dashed line shows the day when the measure
was implemented and estimates are reported for as long as
there is sufficient data to estimate them.
of lockdown, the pollution trend cannot be statist-
ically distinguished from zero, suggesting the post-
lockdown pollution decline is a result of reduced
human activity and not merely a continuation of
a pre-existing pollution trend. Third, the pollution
impact accumulates over time, showing the strongest
reduction of around 100% at 90–120 days into lock-
down. Crucially, countries that released their restric-
tions do not upward bias these results. Our release
covariate ensures the release effect is subtracted away
before identifying the lockdown effect.
There is a noticeable lag between lockdown
implementations and air quality improvements. For
inside measures, it takes over 1 month for PM2.5
declines to initiate (p< 0.05). For outside measures,
it takes 2 months (p< 0.05). The delay is arguably
because our categorization combines a continuum
of behavioural changes. On one end, domestic lock-
down measures include partial constraints like play-
ground closures, and on the other end, full regional
shutdowns.
Figure 2 separately shows the impact of various
specific lockdownmeasures, always controlling for all
other measures in place. For strict measures, e.g. a
domestic regional lockdown (panel a), or a state of
emergency with curfew (panel e), the timing of air
quality improvements is remarkably coincident with
the implementation date. For looser measures, e.g. a
partial selective lockdown or a curfew (panels b and
d14), the improvement in air pollution is only notice-
able after a 1month delay. Also, the first selective bor-
der closure (panel f) improves air quality only after
about 45 days, while the second selective border clos-
ure already reduces air pollution after about 30 days
(panel g). Countries which close their airports and
international borders experience improvements in air
quality after less than 30 days.
4.1. Geographical heterogeneity
Our main results describe the global average impact
of lockdown on air quality. Of course, this masks
potentially wide variation between different areas of
the world. Providing country-level results is com-
plicated for two reasons. First, country-specific polit-
ical or socio-economic factors may change dur-
ing the onset of lockdown, affecting both human
activity and the environment. In the absence of
such time-varying country controls (beyond our
meteorological variables and COVID-19 deaths), we
illustrate geographic heterogeneity with a pixel-level
difference-in-difference map of PM2.5 (figure 3).
Additionally, we average the urban pixel values in
each country to document air quality changes during
the first inside lockdown compared to before lock-
down, relative to the same before-after periods in
2019 (table A1).
The second limitation is that our estimation
strategy (equation (2)) relies on comparing daily
air quality during lockdown to air quality on the
day before lockdown. For a single country, this
involves comparing two data points, making stand-
ard errors unobtainable. To address this, we categor-
ize countries into geographic regions and then estim-
ate equation (2).
Figure 3 shows that large areas inNorth and South
America, Europe, Southern Africa, East Asia and the
Pacific experience improvements in air quality relat-
ive to 2019. At the same time, however, some regions
experience worse air quality during lockdown. Not-
ably, PM2.5 increases in the American Midwest. This
is consistent with [35], who find higher pollution
in these areas due to a rollback in enforcement of
environmental regulations during the pandemic. We
also observe slight pollution increases in parts of the
Sahara, Siberia, and Western China, mirroring the
findings of [43] who produce a similar map using
satellite AOD data. We are unable to conduct ground
validation of pollution increases in these areas since
14 Although curfews can be considered strict, it is unlikely to starkly
impact pollution because human activity is allowed to continue
during the day until a specified evening hour.
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Figure 3. Global distribution of pandemic-induced air quality changes. Cell values describe the difference in mean log-PM2.5
before and after the first inside NPI measure relative to the same pre-post difference in 2019. The ‘before’ period extends to
November of the previous year until the lockdown date. The ‘after’ period extends to 31 August.
such remote regions lack ground monitors and are
largely absent from previous studies on COVID-
19 and pollution [31, 43]. Despite this limitation,
these are largely unpopulated regions where relat-
ive changes in pollution are mostly driven by climate
anomalies. Our formal estimates (equation (2)) are
unaffected by this since we restrict the analysis to
urban areas.
Table A1 in appendix summarizes differences in
air pollution before and after lockdown by country.
Again, there is substantial heterogeneity, with 65%
of countries showing air quality improvements. Aus-
tralian urban centres experience the biggest pollu-
tion reduction of 82%. Note that differences the mag-
nitude of pollution changes in table A1may be driven
by political factors, stringency of enforcement, or pol-
lution spillovers between neighbouring countries. In
our regional analysis, we account for many of these
issues with the same fixed effects, covariates, and
adjustments for spatial spillovers as in equation (2).
Figures 4 and 5 display the regional differences
in the evolution of pollution in the short- and
medium-run for inside measures and outside meas-
ures, respectively. Inside measures improve air qual-
ity in East Asia and the Pacific, South Asia, theMiddle
East, parts ofNorthAfrica, and in sub-SaharanAfrica.
Effects of outside measures are imprecisely estimated,
and remain often insignificant. Regions with some
significant improvements in air pollution include
East Asia and the Pacific, South Asia, Latin Amer-
ica and the Caribbean, the Middle East and Northern
Africa15.
15 North America also experiences an improvement in air quality,
but the number of observations is not sufficiently large to provide
a statistical test for North-America.
Last but not least, figure 6 plots PM2.5 change
against GDP changes during the COVID-19 pan-
demic, also taking into account the number of
COVID-19 fatalities per capita (represented by the
size of the dot) and the main sources of pollution
(represented by the colour of the dot)16. Several coun-
tries including Canada, Italy, Spain and the United
States had substantial GDP losses as well as reduc-
tions in air pollution (all countries in the grey shaded
area), yet there are also exceptions including Brazil,
India, Japan and South Korea for which substantial
GDP reductions were associated with increases in air
pollution (all countries in the red shaded area). These
differences may be explained by different sources of
air pollution (as discussed inmore depth in section 5).
5. Discussion
The wave of COVID-19 lockdowns provides an
unprecedented opportunity, in an otherwise troubled
time, to study the environmental consequences of
reduced human activity.We document the short- and
medium-term impact of this ‘anthropause’ (coined
by [40]) on air quality by assembling the largest
dataset of country-level NPIs and high-resolution
PM2.5 concentrations across 176 countries. We find
a global average reduction in PM2.5 concentrations
of 35%–45% during COVID-19 lockdowns.
Our results mirror the direction of change
in previous studies, but suggest larger air quality
improvements. China was the first ‘laboratory’ for
16 Change is a ‘difference-in-difference’, i.e. the change between
the first and second quarter in 2020 compared to the same change
between the first and second quarter in 2019, both for PM2.5 and
GDP.
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Figure 4.Marginal effect of inside measures
(within-country) by region. Non-pharmaceutical
intervention had a mixed effect on PM2.5 by region.
‘MENA’ stands for Middle East and Northern Africa. 90%
and 99% confidence intervals are shown in different shades
of blue. The vertical dashed line shows the day when the
measure was implemented and estimates are reported for as
long as there is sufficient data to estimate them. Note that
North America contains too few countries to compute
confidence intervals.
studying lockdown impacts, as it was the first country
to impose this type of measure. A 30%–40% reduc-
tion in PM2.5 was found in four Chinese cities by
[27] during 20 days of lockdown between January
and February 2020. In contrast, [22] use a difference-
in-difference method in 300 cities and find a more
muted reduction of 17%. Our results are more com-
parable to global studies, that are limited in num-
ber. Venter et al [43] use ground monitor data in 34
countries and find an average PM2.5 reduction of
31%, kicking in immediately after lockdown [31].
use the same monitor data as [43], but cover twice as
many countries, and find a PM2.5 reduction half the
size.
There are at least two explanations for our dis-
parate results. First, our dataset is substantially richer
Figure 5.Marginal effect of borders closure (outside
measures) by region. 90% and 99% confidence intervals are
shown in different shades of blue. The vertical dashed line
shows the day when the measure was implemented and
estimates are reported for as long as there is sufficient data
to estimate them. Note that North America contains too
few countries to compute confidence intervals.
and spans locations experiencing large air qual-
ity reductions not covered by previous studies. For
example, [31] cover 597 cities whereas we cover
nearly 12 000. Africa, in particular, is virtually miss-
ing from both previous global studies, and South
America is missing in [31]. But, as can be seen
in figure 3, these continents experienced sweeping
air quality improvements during their lockdown.
Second, shorter timelines in previous studies pre-
cluded the inclusion of release data, resulting in
biased coefficients that bundle pollution reductions
due to lockdown with pollution increases due to
release, and appear smaller. In contrast, we separate
out the effect of release measures and, as a result, find
relatively larger air quality improvements.
Although most countries suffered from substan-
tial economic losses during the first peak of the
pandemic (figure 6) the results with respect to air
8
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Figure 6. Air quality changes in urban areas, GDP changes, sources of air pollution and COVID-19 related mortality. GDP and
PM2.5 are measured as the difference in mean values between the first and second quarter in 2020 relative to the same difference
in 2019. COVID-19 related deaths are the sum of deaths in the second quarter of 2020. The sources of air pollution are the sources
responsible for the largest impact of PM2.5 on mortality in 2010 [29]. The GDP data are from the OECD while Covid deaths data
are from the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (see section 2.3).
pollution are heterogeneous. Consistent with a pos-
itive association between air pollution and economic
activity, many countries suffered substantial GDP
losses as well as reductions in air pollution. However,
some countries experienced substantial GDP reduc-
tions with increases in pollution—so their lockdowns
slowed down their economies but did not improve
the quality of their air. These differences may be
explained by different sources of air pollution. While
transportation and industry plays an important role
for air pollution in densely populated parts of Europe
and North America, air pollution in Latin America
and Asia is dominated by biomass burning, agricul-
ture and residential energy use (e.g. Extended Data
figure 1 of [29]). The different sources of air pol-
lution may respond differently to COVID-19 lock-
downs. For example, lockdown measures are likely
to increase residential energy use (mainly for heat-
ing) while they may reduce pollution from trans-
portation including commuting. Biomass burning is
largely related to agriculture which was generally little
affected by lockdowns. However, figure 6 also sug-
gests that win–win situations are unlikely to occur
as there is no country with increases in GDP and
reductions in air pollution (green shaded quadrant).
The economic growth of China during the second
quarter of 2020 may be attributed to recovery from
the earlier COVID-19 outbreak in China.
Figure 6 therefore suggests that a reduction in
economic activity or mobility might not necessarily
save the environment. In fact, economic downturns
can increase air pollution if they lead to a shift of
economic activities that are more harmful to the
environment. This non-linear relationship between
economic growth and environmental quality due to
changes in the composition of economic activity is
discussed in the large literature on economic growth
and the environment (see e.g. [20], [4] or [8] for over-
views). We contribute to this literature by providing
evidence for similar relationships in the short and the
medium-run.
Prohibiting economic activity does improve air
quality in themajority of countries around the world,
but the price is very high, and in some countries
air quality does not improve even though the eco-
nomy comes to a halt. In turn, economic growth may
not necessarily lead to environmental degradation. A
shift from more polluting activities to less polluting
activities during the growth process such as the shift
from resource based activities associated with bio-
mass burning to manufacturing, and later services,
can simultaneously increase economic prosperity as
well as air quality. However, the necessary changes
to improve air quality may differ across economies.
A policy to discourage commuting may improve air
quality in one region while the same policy may have
the reverse effect in a region for which increasing
decentralized economic activities is associated with
elevated pollution levels. These findings underline the
importance of market-based environmental instru-
ments such as Pigouvian taxes or cap and trade sys-
tems to reduce pollution at the lowest possible costs.
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However, they also stress the importance of includ-
ing all economic activities in these regulations as sub-
stitution between activities in response to regulation
may worsen the situation. Although the pandemic
has caused substantial losses in economic prosperity
and human lives it has also improved the environ-
ment. The large heterogeneity in the relation between
economic activity and air quality suggests that
improving the environment may not require these
sacrifices.
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Appendix
Table A1. Change in PM2.5 during lockdown relative to 2019.
Country PM2.5 (Pct.) Country PM2.5 (Pct.) Country PM2.5 (Pct.)
Afghanistan −2.87 Gambia 17.45 Nicaragua 7.32
Albania −10.34 Georgia −13.94 Niger −10.23
Algeria −19.97 Germany −13.09 Nigeria −14.51
Andorra −35.64 Ghana −21.85 North Macedonia 9.5
Angola −18.36 Greece 15.87 Norway −35.13
Antigua and Barbuda −23.38 Guatemala 25.28 Oman 4.92
Argentina 2.62 Guinea −2.7 Pakistan 9.4
Armenia 5.48 Guinea-Bissau 21.68 Panama −0.11
Australia −82.11 Guyana −6.6 Papua New Guinea 14.18
Austria −1.74 Haiti 4.64 Paraguay 14.53
Azerbaijan 23.22 Honduras 11.41 Peru −7.51
Bahamas −7.65 Hungary −8.61 Philippines −31.16
Bahrain 8.04 Iceland −10.09 Poland −7.52
Bangladesh −22.71 India −6.92 Portugal 25.79
Barbados −7.78 Indonesia −31.86 Qatar 6.38
Belarus -26.2 Iran 8.62 Romania 5.87
Belgium −17.78 Iraq 1.71 Russia −5.78
Benin −17.61 Ireland −12.25 Rwanda −16.15
Bolivia −27.31 Israel 7.38 Saint Kitts and Nevis −21.99
Bosnia and Herzegovina 18.27 Italy -32.3 Saudi Arabia 3.6
Botswana −18.93 Ivory Coast −7.85 Senegal 14.1
Brazil −3.63 Jamaica −12.38 Serbia 10.39
Brunei −40.56 Japan 2.98 Sierra Leone −9.69
Bulgaria 10.18 Jordan −0.14 Singapore −59.91
Burkina Faso −6.56 Kazakhstan −2.12 Slovakia −16.59
Burma −32.12 Kenya −1.56 Slovenia −6.96
Cambodia −27.8 Kosovo 15.38 Somalia −0.19
Cameroon −2.57 Kuwait −6.36 South Africa −8.91
Canada −29.54 Kyrgyzstan 0.49 South Korea −14.28
Chad 10.74 Laos 1.47 Spain −12.64
Chile −20.98 Latvia −30.22 Sri Lanka 8.23
China −5.81 Lebanon 14.04 Sudan 6.19
Colombia 6.35 Liberia −13.14 Suriname −15.24
Congo (Brazzaville) −2.38 Libya 6.76 Sweden −40.57
Congo (Kinshasa) −2.18 Lithuania −19.75 Switzerland −14.24
Costa Rica 6.94 Luxembourg −14.9 Syria 3.91
Croatia 5.49 Madagascar −11.62 Taiwan −8.18
Cuba 16.9 Malawi 21.99 Thailand −19.16
Cyprus 11.15 Malaysia −47.19 Togo −17.56
Czech Republic −2.58 Mali 0.76 Trinidad and Tobago −31.04
Denmark −44.35 Mauritania −8.69 Tunisia −16.91
Djibouti −19.13 Mauritius −30.27 Turkey 0.38
Dominican Republic −14.36 Mexico −5.08 Uganda −8.71
Ecuador 1.05 Moldova −8.89 Ukraine -1.7
Egypt 2.99 Mongolia −44.02 United Arab Emirates 13.36
El Salvador 15.37 Montenegro −1.03 United Kingdom −18.75
(Continued)
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Table A1. (Continued.)
Country PM2.5 (Pct.) Country PM2.5 (Pct.) Country PM2.5 (Pct.)
Eritrea −18.79 Morocco 6.86 Uruguay 6.71
Estonia −37.77 Mozambique 8.94 US 8.4
Ethiopia −32.37 Namibia −0.16 Uzbekistan 12.06
Finland −24.02 Nepal −22.64 Venezuela −7.66
France −17.52 Netherlands −20.82 Vietnam −21.27
Gabon 1 New Zealand −12.7 Zambia 5.22
Zimbabwe −8.67
Note: Values represent the percentage difference-in-difference of PM2.5. This is calculated as follows. First, we calculate mean
PM2.5 across all urban areas from the first lockdown until 31 August 2020 (post-period). We then do the same from 1
November 2019 until the lockdown (pre-period). Second, we do the same calculation in the previous year adjusting for
differences in calendar days. For example, if lockdown was imposed on 1 March 2020 (a Sunday), then we set the first Sunday of
March in 2019 as the start of the 2019 post-period (instead of the same calendar date). Lastly, we take the natural log of each pre
and post mean and compute the difference in difference.
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